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Offer Is
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Break-Throug- ii

Of Center Is
German Claim

By The Associated Press

The G e r cfa n , (officially
'

clai:
on a 310-mHe-wi- de sectlca of
the' central front, appeared .

late Friday night to be trying
to extend from belowMos- -
cow a directly northerly
thrust to. bypass, the city to .

the east and thus to surround
it as Warsaw was surrounded.

During , the day rumors of
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Chest Drive
GosetoGoal

I - Sum now $42,737.84
' With $7262 to Go for

. , Year's Campaign
Short of, the $50,000 goal by

17262, Salem Community Chest
.campaign workers held their last
daily report luncheon on Friday

. but prepared i to continue solid
tation over the weekend and up

', to next Wednesday when another

an impending German armis- - -

Developed largely by the eity engineering' department is' spare time, this machinery speeds and eases
; the work of painting yellow Ihaes on Salem ,slreets. Only two men are required to operate the eqnip- -.

ment as it rolls along the streets, and. wet paint signs rise behind it. This picture was taken as the lines'
were painted Friday. Statesman ,pLoto. " " " " " tice offer to Russia were received .

in New .York .from ,both "neutral .

and belligerent European cgun--

Invasion Seen tries, along with one report that .
'

Moscow was in fact considering
such an offer. . iv--

Survey Ordered by OPM
Ony Industries in Salem All this," however, was at once r

denied, by "German, "Russian and ,

British spokesmen and in Wash- - ;
,i

ington President Roosevelt stated
that he had heard nothing to. sug-

gest that the soviet might acceptProbe Seeks Chart on Machinery and
Labor Situation With Possibility .

Of Getting Defense Contracts '

By KAY MORROW ,
.

!

What machinery is available here for defense work, how Sa?'

lem industries have been affected
labor situation is there are a few

a truce. t
German firing squads and mili-- .

tary courts slashed at the coriti--. i v
i

hent's' internal front of revolt
Friday. Two Frenchpca

were shot in Paris foK'p6ssessing T
firearms wtthout permit . and. 25
C?echs;"'one of them s government
farm official, were Condemned to
die in, Prague and limo. .

Th Paris executions raised
to 73 the total of llttcl viola-
tions' of the rules laii Cwn by ...

the ' conquerors or la rr.-- r'- - .1

. (Turn to Page 2, V.. 1) --
.
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Up:".CoS-J- : i
To Camb Here1 j

asked in a survey to be conducted here lor the Office of Produc-
tion Management (OPM) through the local employment office Of

' luncheon will' be held. The total of
: $42,737.84 was about per cent
of the desired amount, and nearly

- $600 ahead of the amount obtained
at the same stage in the 1340

Field Marshal General Fedor von
Bock (above) commands - the
German armies ' reported by
Berlin to have encircled several
Russian 'armies In the Vyazma
area, 125 miles west of Moscow.

British Secret:
MaU Sabotageidl

FBI Agent Tells Spy
Boast of Opening J
Pouches' at Lisbon

NEW- - YORK,- - Oct 10 -- P)- A
slender, scholarly. FBI- - agent Fri-
day ojioted ;a suspected jGerman
spy as having boasted that Brit-
ish diplomatic pouches wen open
ed by a German agent In Lisbon,
their contents photographed and
the pictures town to Berlin.

The agent,' William Friede- -
- man, ; linguist lawyer, statist!--
elan and student of agirculture
and criminology, said the boasts
were made by Erich Strunck,
steward on the American liner l
Sihoney and one of 15 defend-- .

ants charged with espionage
conspiracy.
Thousands of feet of silent film

were made by an t m , camera
placed, from four to six feet from
Strunck and pothers who met
about a dozen times between Jan
uary 3, 1941, and June 28, when
the ring was rounded up.

, (Turn to Page 2, CoL 6)

Ruhr- - Valley Bombed . ,

LONDON, Saturday,- - Oct 11-.-
(AV-Britis- h air raiders attacked
targets in the Ruhr valley 4n Ger-
many during Friday night, au-

thoritative sources announced to-

day.- . - y . .

German Warships Hit
STOCKHOLM, Oct VHP)- -

British planes hit several German
warships in an hour-lon- g attack
off .Alesund, on the. southwest
coast of Norway, Stockholm news
paper reported Friday night in
dispatches from Norway. v

Where Great

campaign. . . ;

,In view of the considerable
- number of persons not yet

reached by solicitors, the cam
palgn's progress Is encouraging.
Chairman Irl S. McSherry said.
A feature of this year's cam-pal- gn

has been that every di-
vision has obtained at least 15
per cent of its quota. No divi
sion bas reached the 100 per
cent mark hut the industrial di-

vision headed by Robert Shinn
' spurted on Friday to attain tl

' per cent, moving Into second
.. place behind A. C. Baag's

la
Eegi:

Roosevelt Denies
Reports Russia

Capitulate
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10--Ph

President Roosevelt announced
in effect today that the new
coup d'etat government of Pana-

ma had received the recognition
of . the United States and " that
diplomatic relations with that
county would .contmiie un- -
changed.

At the same time; in response
to press conference questions', he
said he had received no reports
which would indicate that Russia
was about to capitulate before the
nazi onslaught and seek an armis-- -
tict.. . Neither, he said, had he any
knowledge of how his letter to
Joseph Stalin, pledging material
assistance to, Russia, had , fallen
into German hands, but, he added,
he had a hunch.

In addition, he announced '
plans for broadening the usual
celebration . of Navy Oct.
27, Into an observance of total
Defense day. lie said he would
deliver an address thai evening'',
before a dinner of tho Navy
league. .

" 'J
While the president said, only

that diplomatic relations with
Panama would continue 'unchang-
ed, 'the general attitude here was
one of satisfaction with the Pana-
manian change. . r J

The former president of the re
public, Arnulfo .Arias,- - had been
widely criticized as an opponent
of democracy fed a sympathizer
with , totalitarianism. ' ;

Anas left ranam for a visit
to Havana, and' In his absence
the - Panama " cabinet elevated '
Kicar'tlo Adolfo de la Guardia
to the presidency, an 'action:
which Sir. Roosevelt said Fri-
day was legally taken under the
Panamanian constitution. i

One of de la Guardia's first acts
was to issue a statement which
sajd that his government recog-

nized Panama's treaties, and
tvould vigorously support - demo- -
frratic principles. These he said

xuro iu tracts , voi. v

SalemGirlon
Yearbook Staff

VTTfirTMr Opt i fWZPk-Wil- hur I

r ftichn Hitni- - nf th tJnivrsitT
of Oregon yearbook, Oreganar has

faff Jnninff- -

Elsie Brownell, Grants Pass, as--
sistant editor; Ruth Van
H-c- Rfltnv - JPAnnrtt-- . Mc--
Guire, Grants Pass; Jerry O'Cal-lagha- n,

Klamath Falls, and Jean
Frideger, Ashland.

Deer Hunters Alarooned
LEWISTON, Idaho, Oct 10.--X)

--Fifteen automobiles 'which car
ried deer hunters into the Selway
region are isolated by snow . 100
miles east of here but the hunt
ers apparently are unconcerned,
Pilot Bert Zimmerley said today.

Churchill to Speak
LONDON, Oct.

Slinlster Churchill to expected
to make a statement on the war
sanation In Russia at the next
s'tt'r of commons probably
tn Tuesday -

j cf 150,000 women, General Em--
mons said.

Most of the air ' corps women,
he said, would be "buck privates,"
but there would be women officers
also. They 'would serve largely at
information and filter centers for
the aircraft warning service.

j Women would not be enlisted,
be said, unless war was declar
tl or until "the emergency Is
t ach that It will be desirable."

"But I can safely say that
this war Is getting closer to us
all the t!me, and our exposure'
to air raids comes closer," he
continued.
General Emmons discussed the

proposal while inspecting New
York headquarters of the air raid
v. arning system, now engaged
v. ith ether. interceptor centers
throughout the eastern .aboard
i,i the second day cf a week-lon- g

t of the system in 10 rxrth-
tern stales. "

OfHouse
Attempts to Cut,
Block Russ Aid
MeetDefeat !

WASHINGTON, , Oct. lHJPh
President Roosevelt's request
for $5,985,000,000 to continue
the lend-lea- se program; of aid
ing countries-fightin- g the a!i
was passed 'overwhelmingly .by
the house IYi "aynd sent to the
Senate. The vote on final pass
age was 323 to 67.

With the democrats in full
command, the members rejected
every attempt to reduce the

1

amount of the appropriation and
easily defeated a republican
sponsored proposal to deny to Rus-
sia any . benefits under the pro
gram. .";.'.Voting in favor of the bill on the
final rollcall were 230 democrats,
95 republicans, one American
laborite and one farmer-laborit- e.

Opposed were eight democrats, 56
republicans and three progres-
sives. ' " " :- i

.
--

The bill: would' provide 'the
money for virtually all types of
war: materials $6S5,000,000 for

: aircraft : 1383,000,000 for tanks
and, other. armored equipment,

1350,600,000. for ships; $L190,-00,0- 00

. for ordnance: and' sup-
plies, ; $175,000,000 for. agrl-cultu- ral

and industrial products,
and scores of .other' essentials. :

Sponsors: of. the appropriation
asserted, that even though only i

small part of the first $7,000,000,
000 lend-leas- e.' appropriation ac
tually has been, spent it was vir
tually all obligated and. conditions

Tur to-- Page ;2, CoL? ) -
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Strike Seen
: Union Row Threatens

Production; Labor
Secretary Speaks

By Tho Associated Press

An AFL-CI-O dispute which Is
threatening: 'to halt . virtually all
production of army tanks was re-

ported Friday by war department
officials. .

Expressing grave concern, they
said this was the situation:

The Spicer Manufacturing com-

pany of Toledo makes about 70
cen o the transmissions for

current tank output and for most
of the- - half-tract- or and "jeep"
combat ' vehicles. In turn, it de-

pends upon a subsidiary, the
Hillsdale (Mich.) .Steel Products
company, for parts. j

". Spicer, with 220 employes,
has a contract with the CIO;
United ' Automobile Workers.
Among Hillsdale's 809 employes
are some members of this union,
but the AFL United Automobile
Workers recently won a eolliee-- J
tive bargaining election there.
Last week, fighting between

AFL and CIO factions at Hills-
dale led to dosing the plant, but
it has since' reopened and is op-

erating with virtually a full force.
CIO employes at Spicer, however,

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 2)

US to Fence
Grand Coulee

GRAND COULEE, Oct 10-- P-

The government will bufld a fence
around part of Grand Coulee dam
as a protection against --sabotage
during the national emergency,
the bureau of reclamation an-

nounced Friday. -

In addition, the announcemen
said, the 4,300-fo-ot bridge being
constructed atop the dam will be
closed to the public until the end
of the emergency.

"

Visitors, however, will not be
turned away. The bureau said the
grandstands and model rooms
near the dam would remain open
and lectures would continue.

Plane Strike Averted
SAN DICGO, Calif., Oct 10- .-

ITV-T- he threat of a strike at the
j hua bomber plants of the Con-

Ldatei. Aircran Corp. enced
Fridisy 3 AFL machinists voted
to accept a compromise wee pro
posal rrcvi-n- g tn esuuatea
f::o.CC3 Li retroactive we-- s

ir.;s . . ,

Approximately ' 225 army air
corps officers and men will 'be---- -

stationed at the Salem municipal
airport , during ' the- - air corps .
northwest maneuvers October 20
to November 4, officers from the
Portland - airbas told Lee ' U.
Eyerly, airport manager, Friday.

The two officers, whose names
were not learned, flew F-4- 6

(Seversky pursuit) ships In fadm
Portland to consult with , Eyerly
on arrangements ; for quartering
the men here during maneuvers.
The group, will bring full field1.
equipment and encamp south of
the airport hangar. 1

In New Troop
British 'Reveal Corps
Trained for Possible
Fight on Continent -- ;;

- LONDON Saturday, Oct 11-(i- iP)

Formation of a corps ; 'of
shock' troops whose rigorous and
highly specialized training im-

plies ; that 'they are 'primarily
meant for an invasion of the con-
tinent,was announced by the war
office todayi-- ' ' ; .

-

. The . corps," called command
units is made up of picked men

.from every "branch of the army
who are trained- - both in ampht--
bious warfare and to operate
lititnnAni1 oil land 9aw 1aip
periods . "without assistance of I

'batiotu. . . : . . :

- Both officers and men are de
scribed as having steady, sea legs
for work on deep-wate- r and as
being . trained In handling small
craft They have had practice in
rapid embarkation and disembar
kation by day and night In all
sorts of. weather.

"

. . r. .

Most of the small-cra-ft train
ing was carried out- - with assault

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 7)

Daily Worker
Raps Striltes :

'
NEW YORK, Oct 10-P)- -In

editorial entitled "Every Factory
Part of Battlefront Against Hit-
ler," the Daily Worker Friday, In
effect called for an end' to. strikes.

The paper, former official or
gan . of the American communist
party , and still a mirror of4 offi
cial party views, saio;

"Labor sh o u 1 d find ways to
deal with employers - who seek
to exploit them to make --exorbitant

profits and to refuse' labor
its rights--bu- t to deal" with these
employers Hn such a manner as
win 'not weaken" the defense ef-
fort"" . - - i

Bidding Slow
At Wool Sale

- - - .... , ' .

PORTLAND, Ore:, Oct lHPh
Bidding was slow ' on 1,000,000

pounds of wool offered at the op-

ening of the annual two-da- y. Pa
cific northwest wool sale Friday.

Prices were several cents above
the current wool market level, but
only 25 lots, aggregating 303,750
pounds, were sold. -

J

automotive division. "

The day's reports included:
Automotive, $47, total $3553.

- Contractors $122, total $1703.
. General gifts, $110, total $710' Government and education $14;

total $9263. .
.. (Turn to Page 2, Col. 8)

by federal priorities, what the
of the, questions that will be

commission. i.
"By means , of . such question

naires we hope to find "out "'Just'
What effect defense Industry has
had in this area and what equip--'

ment and .labor is available, with
the possibility-o- f getting additional
government contracts or sub-c- on

tracts," explained Silas Gaiser, ad-

ministrator of the UCC, Friday.
Although " - plans , have not

been completed, the survey will
prODably be started within ai
few days, E. H. Jones, Informal
tional ,v representative ' for the !

'
UCC, announced .Friday after i
noon.

When it is finished it wOl be
sent to the labor priorities section
of the OPM and after, being
weighed there will get the atten
tion of the contracts distribution
service," Jones pointed out- -

"We hope, the survey won't
give the impression that every
industry which has in any way
suffered through priorities will
mmediately ;be awarded a gov

ernment contract L. C: Stoll,
(Turn to Page 2, CoL' 5)

Japs Demand
Indo-CIiin- a

RailControl
MANILA, Oct 'lK(Saturday- )-

LTWapan has demanded control
of French todo-en-ma s state ran
ways, reliable reports from Sal
gon said today. ; -

This move followed demands
that the Hanoi government hand
over the collection of customs and
postal censorship In the French
Asiatic colony.

Meanwhile, Japanese military
maneuvers in Indo-Chi- na are In
full swing, along the border wilh
Thailand.. "

Cooperating naval squadrons
are reported in the Gulf of Siam.
There Is general apprehension In
Saigon that all this may signal the
start of a Japanese advance into
Thailand.

I

the unemployment compensation

CourtFixes
Tax Hearing

Multnomah Assessor to
Tell Reason for not
Obeying Board Order

ine state supreme court an
nounced late Friday afternoon that
it had fixed next Wednesday, Oc
tober 15, as the time for Tom Wat
son, Multnomah county assessor,
to appear before it and show cause
why he should not comply with a
state tax commission order involv
ing his 1941 property assessments.

Argument of the commission's
" atson s contenuons, now

Uver, may be delayed by the fil
M" of demurrer by the assessor
w writ oi manaamus assuea py
u .UIk "VU10 Ui
officials. Watson is represented, by
John.F' Portland attorney,
and James R. Bain, Multnomah
county district attorney.

Original Jurisdiction in the
mandamus proceedings was ac-
cepted - by the supreme court
here Thursday afternoon follow-
ing arguments of attorneys.
The order, of the tax commis

sion directed Watson, to make his
1941 . property assessments under
the uniform ratio system which
would increase taxes on . homes
from 8 to 11 per cent. " The Mult-
nomah county board of equaliza-
tion later ovef&Hed the. tax com
mission order and Watson then is--

( Turn to page 2, CoL 6)

Navy Officer .

Confers Here ;

iOn Vet Plan
Lt G. F DeGrave, US navy,

retired, conferred with local
American Legion officials Friday
in connection with the personnel
procurement program being car
ried out on the request of Secre
tary of Navy Frank Knox. -

DeGrave, who Is In charge
of recruiting" for the Portland
district, also paid his official
Quarterly inspection to the Sa-
lem station, which he' declared
Is one of the finest In the state
as far as enlistments are con
eerned. In charge here Is Chief

(Turn to Page 2, Cot 7)

Green Approves Deal.
SEATTLE, Oct 10.H$VPresi

dent William Green cf the Ameri
can Federation of Labor said to
night that he had approved an
intra AFL union asreement which
union leaders said should enable
the Pennsylvania Salt company to
open Its new Portland plait on

j Monday for national defense pro--
iducuon- - "...

mm

Odd Fellows
v

i
T

BuyBoncfe
Chemeketa lodge No. 1, IOQT,

purchased Friday a $5000 defense
savings bond from Ladd and En
branch of United States National

' hnnV for "investment and trt ?

our part in the national defense
program." ' .

. f The lodge, "oldest Odd Fellows
lodge west of the Mississippi
now has over $11,000 invested in
government savings, already h
ing had nearly $6500 In postal
savings, waiter 5. Ldunkin, irus--
tee. said.. ;

t

Moscow Repulses Raid
LONDON, Saturday, Oct 11,-(JP)- The

Moscow radio said early
today that five German planes
had been shot down In the ap-

proaches to Moscow Friday. J

Molalla Logger Killed :

MOLALLA, Ore,-Oc- t iOHff)-- A

log rolled off a truck at a lum
ber camp near here Friday, fatal
b crushing Clarence E. IMallat
38. MallaU, who moved here f
cenuy irom tarn wiy, is turvr
dx uie wiuow aim luur cvmu

m

Battle Rc
13

I

a. - - i

MVCOSCOW

NOVGOROD

4LL'mtn

VELlKiEUS Air Corps Planning Use
Of Uniformed;

- -
7oinen

. . . , -
Soon

. .

k v tuKi : ;

.VYAZ."
SMOLENSK11

, 4 y I'WW Wtfit irAX MINS a i)i

NEW YORK, Oct 10 -- ?)- Tte
army air corps disclosed Fri-cl--

that it .intended to summon if
congress approved - a uniformed
contingent of 25,000 to 40,CC3
American women volunteers to
handle highly technical and se-

cret work in the corps air r:.:J
interceptor command. - i

Lieut Gen. Delos C Emns?-.commandi- ng

general of t '
force combat command. Boll'
field, Washington, said the
department had already rro

. posed . congressional author,
tion of enlistments. He a. ' J

he heped ccr;rt;s would .

woisea in cr.:formw during t j
; current session.

The idea of female contin-;- lz

as independent adjuncts tl V --

army could easily spread from t -

air corps to other branches cf V i

service and ultimately trLn3 i ' ' ,

the nation r.'Iltnry acldit: 1

contir.ont3

COMZt
; : o y- - ioc

MILES7- - .

' FirKrcd yosr rzvr federal Income tax yet? The tax with the
big surcharge feaUrre and reduced exemptions that will pour mon-
ey frera several r new taxpayers Into Uncle Sam's treasury?

How the tew taxes will affect your pocketbook, how they may"
be computed ar 1 reported under the optional systems provided
for the first time la the recently --enacted tax till, how you can

yeur r-r-Ux and your normal tax, will be cutliscd la sa
authoritative arti.-!-e on The Statesman Sunday feature page to-

morrow by 3chi"a II. Short writer for The Eiatcsxaaa special
news service. ' ' " -

TLt a, t tt!.i yea forest tases, yoall fir 1 Vr.t same er.!rr- -.

tahiL-:- rage t:.a tlcry of t 3v an eas'lera ii:.!:-::x- tf '
his wile is a Fal"i woman bas put Ms teaching lnt4 rrzt-'-c- t tt
Kewportr Efhsn Grant's ecloran and IiUle L. riisca's tcly
vice to firJj'rs, othfr features. . -

Don't overly The t lilzszzzn feature paje." ITikh fcr lt
each CwJay .

' - v - :

In a great mechar!d tittle, Essia's central armies "tried desper-t- o

stem Ccrr.i3 tlxzzctn on JIdscow.' Soviet armies withdrew i
the IsrcrtaEt railway tawn cf OreU
two iaaj;r sa!l?r.4., oe peratln.r from the vicinity of 'f3z
other thre-u;-! Cryassk and to OreL The Germans elaimei t
sc.::i frcr.t til trsrrtl several rtd armies and nhorourhly C
I ."scow's c--Ut Cerecsts. Previous reports have Indicated a t

Ccr;i.:.3 tisve wLIi arrow) fror the Leningrad area. -


